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States. This number
trido laxtfe, al tin ni;i'a it is s ite to say
'j'h: is
that there are over 4U,0t!0.
larger than the army of Wellington at.
Waterloo. We look on tramps as human wrecks and driftwood, and yet
the majority of them are in tho prime
of life and better than the average
Only Sj per cent of the
health.
tramps from whom my statistics were
gleaned claimed in the dead of winter,
when the grip was rasing, that they
were in b id health. They are robust.
and will fill you with envy, malice and
all other jealous feelings when you
hear them snoring at midnight.
"Eihty-on- c
pet óentoí tho tramps
declare they took to the road because
they were out of a job, and only one
man because machinery tookhis place.
Over (10 per cent of the English tramps
are given as taking to lie road because
of Vj,:r.int habits.
The majority of
our tramps are of American birth, C3
per cent of
being of American
parentage, and 272 Irish, who came
next. Over 1,000 out of 1,73S tramps
could read and write, and they all
spend money on the daily newspapers.
Out of 1,889 only seventy are married,
are widowers and eighty-fou- r
have children. Thirty-eigh- t
polecat say that they work for their food,
21 per cent beg it and 58 per centsteal
it. Over 400 sleep at cheap lodging
houses anil nearly 300 in police headquarters. About 100 sleep In boxes."
Danger From Catarrh.
The most important feature about
that very common complaint, catarrh
in the head, is its tendency to develop
into some other more serious and dan
gerous disease.
The foul matter
dropping from the head into tho bron
chial tubes or lungs is very liable to
lead to bronchitas or consumption,
that destroyer which causes more
deaths In this country than any other
disease. As catarrh originates In impurities in tho blood local applications
can do but little good.
The common
sense method of treatment is to purify
the blood, and for this purpose there
is no preparation superior to Hood's
sarsaparilla. Tho powerful action of
this medicine upon the blood expels
every impurity, and by so doing ceres
catarrh and gives health to the entire
organism.
The liisbce correspondent of the
Los Angeles Times says: The. famous
Nacosari mine, one of the largest and
richest copper properties in the world,
located 100 miles south of here, which,
of course would be in Sonora, has been
sold, and to no less purchasers than
the Rothschilds in Europe. The sale
was made on the 12th of October.
Tho price
The price was $300,000.
would indicate something of the extent of the proposition. Bisbce will
probably come in for a share of the
good results to follow tho opening of
tho property. To operate It to an advantage a railroad in there would be
required and Eisbee Is tho most, In
fact the only, available poirt. Twelve
years ago, when the property was operated under old and expensive methods, all hauling had to be done via
Fairbanks. To get coke in and bullion out at a good advantage, a rail
road via Eisbee required. Tho road
should connect with tho Arizoua &
Southeastern and thus get cheap
connection with the markets of the
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"Bo regular and punctual in all
things was ono of tho old maxims,
taught long ago. Tho last Is not forgotten, but the first is scarce remembered, so irregular is the life of most
people nowadays. Tho only corrector
of this evil i; Simmons liver regulator, which keeps the liver active and
prevents the ills of irregular living:
Dyspepsia, biliousness, constipation,
etc. It also cures these troubles.
Tho secretary of the Interior lias
formally appointed rastmaster T. 1'.
Gable, of Santa Fe, custodian of the
Fort Marcy military reservation, without compensation other than tho privilege of occupying house and stables
and using tho ground?, for agricultural
purposes.

The Kansas City commercial club
adopted a memorial to the executive
committee of the national democratic
aud republican' parties earnestly requesting that the national Conventions be held not earlier than three
months previous to the election: uext
year.
Manager Rarey says there are now
0(10 thoroughbred hogs and pigs on the
Rolles farm, Eddy county. Shipments
will begin in January, 500 going to
market before summer come.
rumored that Chief Justice
Smith wants to be chief justice of the
land court.
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Pronounced llopelesfl. Vet Saved.

From a letter written by Mis. Ada
E. Html, of (iroton, South Dakota, wo
quote: "Was taken with a bad cod,
which settled on my lungs, cough set
in and finally terminated in, consumption. Four doctors gave inc up, saying I could live but a short time. I
gave myself up to my Saviour, determined if I could not stay with my
friends on earth 1 would meet my absent ones above. My husband was advised to get Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds.
I pavo it a trial, took, in all, eight
bottles; It" has cured mo, and, thank
God, I am now a well and hearty
woman." Trial bottles free, at Eaglo
drug store. Regular size, 30 cts. and
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
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head of "Mow I Served My
Frank R. Stockton
tells h uv he hcama an author, (ion.
"Imih A. Mi
ghvs reminiscences
of his army days, and Andrew Carnegie, recalls his earliest struggles in getting a business footing.
The publishers of the Youth's Companion rn'ike th; fr Hun frig liberal offer: New suhsci ihers who will at
once send their names and addressand
$1.73 will receive free a handsome four
page calendar for tS'jsi (7x10 ins) lithographed in Mine colors, the retail price
of which is fifty cents, the Companion
free every week until January 1, 18iiti,
Christmf.s and New
the Thank-giving- ,
Year's double number free, and the
weeks, a
Youth's Companion fifty-twfull year lo January 1, 1S!I7. Address,
Tun Youth's Companion,
103 Columbus Aveuue, lioston.
Developments
Tucson Cili.i u:
made in the Santa Rita coal fields are
of a most encouraging character, not
only for coal but also for oil.
Two
shafts are being sunk about a mile
part. In one the coal formation is
strong and in the other the Indications
are in favor of oil. This is the opin
ion of Prof, lilake, who made an ex
aminaUon of the material Monday
At last accounts the deepest shaft
was down but twenty feet.
Before
twice that depth has been reached
important revelations may be looked
I in-
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A pure Gtape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.
O YEARS THE STANDARD.

Sliver tlio I'eople's Money.

It looks now ns t!iou;;h yon iniftht .
well try to reverso tho course of the
rivers as to net the masses to have anything le:-- s than free coinage of silver nt
a ratio not loss than 10 to J, ns it was

LORPSBUUG
before it was demonetized by tho bondholders and money speculators in 1S73,
nays li. Frank Koith of Wilmington,
ni
N. C.
1
When yon leave tho towns and oitios,
it ia ns raro to find a gold mouometallist
as it is to find abhnetallist president of
a national bank. The scarcity of money
and tho continual shriukago of farms
unrt farm products, as well as everyfcl, rAaO, TlSXAS
thing eli'o sinea silver was demonetized
except debts, havo thoroughly nrousod
tho producer and caused him to buliovo
there i.i certainly something wrong in
our financial system, and a majority of
órneme :
thofo in tho cities interested in him are
SATNOLDS, Pretjilont.
beginning to boliovo with him, as thoy
Jf. W.
Vice
U. 8. 8TKV
find when ho is prosperous ull other
J. F. WILLIAM!?, Asst. Co.
classes tiro prosperous, and 'whon ho is
depressed tho balance of mankind is or
CORnKFl'ONDKNTS:
soon will bo.
Uold is tho money of about 4,000,000 Chemical National Bank.... .'
.... .... . ..New York
of our people, while silver is the monoy First National Bank
of 05,000,000.
Yet tho wouey of tho
Bank, Limited
San Francisco
65,000,000 must bo destroyed to appease
tho greed of tho 4,000,000.
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History at the ltatlo.
Tho number of grains of coined silvor
equal to cue grain of coiuod gold is
called tho ratio. This is na arbitrary
enactment of law. Tho original ratio
or
)iwij
wyrwy wwsstt
i
3,000 years before Christ was 1 to
Jfav.v' mj
aun
B..fiM.
1. Julius Caesar, emperor of Romo, in
tho year 45 B. C. fixed tho ratio at
3 to 1.
This ratio was muiutainod for
1,24!) years throughout tho civilized
world nntil tho fall of the Roman
A. D. 1H0-ITho ratio fixed by tho
act of tho United States congress of
702 was 15 to 1. Tho French ratio at
FOR LORDS BURG N. M., CLIFTON A REÍ., AND MCRENCI AEIZJ
that timo was IS;, to 1. In 1837 con. II. SMALL, Lordsburg,
gress changed tho ratio to 10 to 1. The
.
chief reason for remonotiziug eilver at
J. O. HOPKINS. Clifton,
CEO. ltd USE. Morenol'.
that ratio now is that it would bo iu accordance with existing law and would
idclity pays 20 per cent, dividends; 0, 7 and S per cent, on withdrawal
not requiro tho culling in and roeoiuago
Secured by stale laws; Protected against runs.
of any of tho gold aud silver coins now
iu circulation. New York Mercury.
A Voice From Georgia.
Silver is an issmo, a great issuo. It
will bo tho loading issue in tho campaign of next year. Thero is a well
sentiment among us thatfroo coin-ag- o
of both gold and nilver nt a parity
ct 10 to 1 would immensely help
Down eonth tho crops will be
lare, moro especially corn. But prices
nro not encouraging. Thero is no inouey
in farming today, nothing but a mero
Freight and Expresa Matter Flu'iled with Cura and Delivered with Dispatch.
Bubsisteneo.
cotWo havo raised enough corn and
Pansonger Servioe UnexealUd;
ton and other crops to pay off tho
Kir.-New Concord Conchen
I cbtsantock.
debt and make tho south wealthy,
Experiinced and Careful Drivari
but wo don't control tho prico of what
B.
N.
Commercial
tiavelera
heavy
with
ampio cases are invitbd to corrtapon
wo havo to sell. That is controlled np
hero. A small number of nion tell rts for terms, etc.
what wo Eliall get for our crops, and
wo nro not iu a position to opposo them
successfully.
It is boheved that with the freo com-ng- o
n
of silver tie fanner and the
would got a better return for
tho products of tho Boil and tho factory.
way, v. p.t J. W. CAtti-KBCabJr
Walsh in Now York John Rkoc khan, President, T: V. C

Treasurers of the Local Bora'ds
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HENRY HILL, Proprietor;
Clifton, Arizona.
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Why ltrenlc Down an Industry?
The cry of he administration is thut
tho freo silver movt itu utis solely iu tho
interest of tho silver mino owners. Let
us study this statement briefly. The
silver productiou of tho United Statoa
is very large. Tho mining of silvor is a
Of .SILVER CITY, N. M.
most important industry Ju America.
Why should government oflioials, paradKI R PI. I S
10.((0.
ing over tho country tho ideas of their CAPITAL
stuffed prophet, soek to break dowu this
Advances mado on gold and pilvcr bullion Deposits Solicited.
groat industry? Suppose thoy should
attempt to destroy the manufacturo of forsale:
cotton prosHos. Suppose thoy should
Book to destroy tho coal mining business
or tho production of iron and steel.
Would tho peoplo of tlio Unitod States
tolerato such conduct ono moment? No,
and they will rebuke with tlioir honest
ballots tho efforts of Mr. Cleveland and
his cabinet officials not only to destroy
f
tlio monoy of the peoplo, but
"
CO
also to break down ono of hor finest
II. II. Carlton 'g Athens (Oa. j
Address.
Kueklen. Arnica Halve.
The best salva in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt heum, fever sores, tetter, chapped bands, chil
blains, corns and all skin eruptions,
';
'
:
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give

Silver City National Bank

Rate'u Range: In the light of Hon.
Thomas Hughes' apology to the su
preme court, the sentence of $1.00 fine
and costs and sixty days ImprisonA.
ment in Jail, seems to us unnecessariATTORNEY AT LAW,
ly severe. Judges Rant?, and HamilNew Mexico. ton, to their credit bo it said, were
Silver City,
of Grunt opposed to the imprisonment portion
Attornoy
countlos
the
for
District
4
.00.
of the sentence.
and Bivrra.
Cooil Looks.
A portion of t he regular army is to
Good looks are more than skin deep
he mounted on bicycles and armed
JOS. BOONE,
with carbines. The Kid will then depending upon a healthy condition of
ah the vital organs. If tho liver lie
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR.
want to buy a supply of tacks,
inactive, you have a bilious look, if
Vou Can llelieve
Will practice in all tho courts anil laná of
your
stomach bo disordered, you have
Bool in the territory.
published
in
behalf
Tho testimonials
look and if your kidneys
a
dyspeptic
en
business
all
to
given
rromptattontlon
They are
of Hood's sarsaparilla.
you have a pinched look
tru.ted to aim.
written by honest people, who have be affected,
you will have
Now Mexico
Berolng
actually found in their own experi- Secure good health and
Electric Bitters is the
ence that Hood's sarsaparilla purities good looks.
great alterative and tonic, and acts
the blood, creates an nppetile,
organs. Cures
S. M. ASIIENFELTEIÍ, strengthens the system and absolutely directly on those vital
nimi.les, blotches, boil,--; and gives a perfect satisfaction, or money re
and permanently cures nil disease
food complexion. Sold at Eagic dru funded. Price 23 cents per box. For
ATTORN
caused by impure or dcttcieut blood.
4
sto.o, fjO cts. per bottle.
salo at Eagle drug store.
feornieer Block, Silver Avenue,
Hood's l'ills for tho liver and bow- Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Dr. Prics'3 Cream Laking Powder
A Pur (ir.ne Cream ot Tartar lirW.
World's Fair Highest Award.
els net, promptly, easily, effectively. 3
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Last

week was an unlucky one for

murderers. The day after Durrant
was convicted In San Francisco
Holmes, the murderer of women and
children, was convicted of murder In
the first degree In Philadelphia.

Thk New Mexican gently chides
the Optic and Citizen editors for calling each other names and then pro
ceeds to laiuhast the editors of the So
Corro Ad vertiser and Las Cruces Dcmocrat Consistency Is not a strong
Eult with the "cw Mexican.

The people of 1'hoenlx are

now con

gratulatlog themselves over a little
free advertising their town is getting
as a winter resort.

oe

ap-

pealed, and It may be u year before ho
Is hung. Not satisfied with convicting him for the mu.der of Blanch La- mont he will also bo tried for the mur
der of Minnie Williams. The dato of
that trial will be set today.

The people of Lincoln county are
greatly exercised because the govern
ment has abandoned Fort SUnton,
and the Silver City people are worry

By DON! H. KKDZ1B.
Subscription Prices.
Three Months

rant. The casow.il prooaoiy

Whltelaw Held,

ing for fear that Bayard will be aban
doned. They talk a great deal about
the necessity of keeplDg the soldiers
at these frontier posts to protect the
The prespeople from the Indians.
ent generation has no recollection of
soldlcs ever catching an Indian. If
the government would only abandon
a; lot the frontier posts the people in
the two territories would soon sett e
the Indian question and settle it as
thoroughly as Texas did.
Mrs. W. B. Meek, who resides at
Camptonvlllc, Cal., says her daughter
was (or several years irouuicu amines
with severe eramos in the stomach,
and would be in such ngony that It
was necessary to caM In a physician
Irav nir read about unamocriain s coi
Ic, cholera and diarrhoea remedy she
concluded to try it. She found that It
alwavs irave Drotnnt relief. It was sel
dom necessary to (five the second dose.
"It has tint only saved us lots or worry
and lime," sho says, "but also doctor
bills. It is my opinion tnai every ram-ilshould have a bottle of this reme
dy In the house." For sale at Eagle
drug store.

Messrs. C. F. Moore &Co.,Ncwbcrg,
Ore., says: "We sell more of Cham
berlain s cougn remedy than all others
mt together, and It always gives sat- Istactlon." Mr. J. F. Allen. Fox, Ore.,
THE
savs: "1 believe Chamberlain s cougn
remedy to be the best I have handled.
Mr. W. II. Hitchcock. Columbus, Wa.,
says:
"Chamberlain's couch remedy
sells well and is highly praised by all
A favorlto'roeort foi those who are In favor
who use lu ' for sale at iuigie drug
of tho;fre coinage of pllver. Minera, Pros
store.
pector!, Ranchera and Btockuicii.
For OTfir Fifty Year.
Remedy.
An Old and Well-Tuie- d
Mrs Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
Music Every
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
cnoica
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allavsall pain, cures wind colic, and is
XAq."Uors
the best remedy for Diarrhwa. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug
gists in every part of the world,
Twentv-Mvcents a bottle, its value is
incalculable. Be sure nnd aslt for Mrs. Of the
most popular brands.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.

the owner and editor of the New York
Tribune has concluded to pass the
Clinton, Missouri.
winter in that town. Mr. Held Is a
Mr A. L. Armstrong, an old drug
great sufferer from asthma.
gist and a prominent citizen of this

Bntan sum
ft Ul
pairea

ARIZ.

L10REUCI

CABINET
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specialty cf

FINE KENTUCKY "WHISKIES, PABST'S
EXPORT BEER, BILLIARDS.

Night.

"T"

Wines

8. ltUTHBItFORD

Wonderful

CO.

aTTEBWk

MEXICAN SALOON

"At harrestlng time I took a severe cold Fine Wines,
which settled In my limbs, and In a short time

Kentucky

Whiskies.

French Brandies and
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WESTERN LIBERAL.

A man who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to know salt from
sugar, read wbat be says:
1837.
Teredo, O., Jan.
Messrs. F. i. Cheney & Co. Gentlemen : 1 have been in the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would sny that in all my practice
and experirnce have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
rvlth as mwh confidence of success as
can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu
factured by you. Have prescribed it
á great many times and its effect is
wonderful, and would way in conclu
sion that 1 have yet to find a rne of
Catarrh that It would not cure, If they
wonM take It twcoidliig to dirtctions.
Ytitirs Truly,
L. L. (Souse c:rt, M. D.
Office, 3 Summit St.
Te will rive 5100 for any c.tstj nf
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Internally.
F. J. Cukhey St Co.. Trops., Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggists, .o.
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A3 TOILSOME I WANDERED.
colt offon tlif top ( tho organ ; 'I've
seed people tin that Jack in church,
tbe tmnio of r titling Iravc klrUcd by my
but you l i t yon can't jump no g ime of
fwt, for 'tM fiutunm,
you all line np
t uirl;wl at tho foot of m trri tho Rravo of a mine that way So
NiMJ'T.
ngill tVt wall until I tucl.s the blanki t.s
ilortnlly wwiiti'!(h1 ri", it1 buril-- nn tho re
in iii this yoro ontlnoi.k iu F flat I'm
tren (v.irily nil cotil I titiertiivl t,
Vh hrtlt nf a mttM.iy hour, wlu n upl no timo workin on, r.u l'il I e with you!'
to Ioh. yrt thm nin ! ft,
"So wlun Bill winds up In
0o a tbl. t wrawloJ nn-- nailcl on the tntiTjy along tbft lmo t.f them treniblin tower-ist- s
ttio pravo,
nn cüccts $1 1.
feoltl, cautious trrt, urd my loving coinrru.
" 'They i uimin to git away v.it!i
liong, Vmf I mano, then on my way go wenan ' n,".'ios r.u arias,
ell them
rtirinc,
Stfauy nvhnnpfful
to f Uowt and many an not say no'hin,' sayi- l.ill. 'but tl.ry
a iHn of life,
can come no twint l.'.e tii.il, an mo a
nnVí at tunc through rliaiitfeful
ridin herd. Nono whatever !'
arwnn, abrupt, (Inm?, or iu tho crowded
for three
"Hill carries on
at rev t,
Cqmo Imfof me th urlttiown 'H';r
hours, n:i what on splits an wi.i.t on
ravf
cum the inscription ruJi la Virginia's bets l.o win bo's over
ahead. But
bold, cautious, true, a;'.fl my lnvlns mirraiiV. nt bi:.t he's tired mi tti'.ows he'll ;uit an
hl'g: t!'C ole1 t
call it a day. So
lwtm;m.
Vtult
ciTb-eI'l.'.nl;-lidown to
is marshal, r.u Bill tun s over the
i
organ nn tho money un tolls Franklin
to bunt up Merino nn give liim the
hole rhoolln maloh.
'Yon," said tho obi riittlcmnn ns he
" 'Wl.oro is thi.-- yero dairo?' says
tnnnclioil a meditativo clove, " there
down Traiiklin.
hiu't much :iw mi bellow,
" 'However di I know?' s?ys Bill.
an tail op business to a cowboy, ipi nk-1up the
'Last I seos him ho was
ijcneriU nu not nlbmin fur tlioin
rhicli dMuibg none, he's ns callo liko a jael. rabbit.'
"Just then MeriiiO ronus in view
passive on a fried fish.
"About 10 years npo, before. I nliides feelin some pensivo an tearful ab ut
In Wolfvillo, I wni jx'sC'i in rnmul Wpns that bolleo in his organ, b.it .when ho
who was work in ;ets Bill's donation his ioelin's comWi'.h Bill
cattlo way mences to rise a lot. In fact, ho begins
a email bunch of
tivoron tho Venncjo. ViM been tdnshiii to regard it an quito a scheme.
" 'But yon'll have to round up to tho
ioimd tho pinza r.ll day, findin fault
vith tho whisky nn ninoosin ourselves nlcaldo. Bill,' says Franklin. 'I nin't
tit onr own expeuse, nn nlonr nlxmt 6 shoro nono yon ain't boon breakin somo
o'clock in tho ecenin Bill nllows Iio'h law. '
come sick of tech revels nu concloods
"Bill grumbles nn allows Vegns is
fce'll pint opnnioiiK thednbeys explorin getting a heap too reserved for him.
" 'It's gettin so,' says Bill, 'a freo
of Oldtov.nn lot. So wo nil Roes in concert. 1 wasn't fiolhin nt f'O mouth American citizen don't got no
Hero I pats in half a day
Cone to po niyrelf, not ftreiri TjO relaxation pokin nljont pnnniscu.s among a nniassin wealth for a dugons in sittiii in
tassel of Mexicans, an 1110 loatliin of bad luck, an rlevatin Mexicans who
'em nachoral, bnt I pies, nimia to sorter shorely needs it, nn yero I am layed for
ride herd on Bill, which his dispisition by tho marshal liko n felon. '
"Well, wo all goes over to Steelo's.
is gomo freo an variou.i nu liable, to mix
Mm into tronblo. Not that Bill is bad Franklin an Bill nn old Jit cole, thu albono whatever bi.t belli fevon or calde, goes pi. kill about to soo whatever
eiiht drinks uhead of that plaza whisky crimes Bill's dono anyhow. They gits
tho orvallan shoot in inmakes him feel frrejjar'oua nn friendly, by the rapt
to its bowels, an standin up the. tower-ist- s
tu ho's cap'blo of K"in about
"of acquaintance with peoplo lie don't
didn't worry 'em none, but the
know at nil an feelin way hostile, when question oí tho music itso'f sticks 'em.
" 'I'm shorely sorry to ray it. Bill,'
tho stranger ban KyniptniuK of doubt.
of
'Tho says Steele, 'but you'vo been
"So I goesnloiifi. Bill
a ord'nauco about playin mubio on tho
Í)yin Rauper' in several keys.
streets without no license. '
"Tho sonoras an siuoritas
" 'Can't you beat the gamo no v:fy?'
of tho row would lmJc out nu smile., an
Bill would Wave liia big bat an whoop says Bill.
" ' I sin irely don't see how, Fays Steele.
from rapture. If ho stalls toward 'em,
" 'Mi también,' says Franklin.
tiimiu for a powwow which ho docs
" 'Whatever is tho mutter with tackin
frequent, bcin a mighty umiablo man
that away they gived a squawk inline-dint- them tunes on tor Merino's license?'
nn thets the door. Well, Hill poen says Bill.
on then. Maybe lie Kve.s thediwirn kick
" 'Can't do it nohow,' says Steele.
or two, infniTuiu 'cm of his discontetit,
" 'Well, is this yore ord'iianeo nerord-ibnt that's all. All at once, while wo-to Hoylo r.n tho Declaration of Indeprowliu up one of tliem spacious alloys a pendence?' say3 Bill. 'I don't stand it
Mexican thinks is a street, ho comes up nono ouless. '
on a I tuliaii with an organ which ho is
" 'Shore,' says Steele.
(rrindiu. This yero organ ain't so bad,
"'Turn your cards, then,' say Bill.
on I've lirerd a heap worse strains. As 'I'm a lawabidin citizen, an n'l I wants
iiggcr
Boon as Bill tees lnm ho trios to
is a squar deal from the warm
on a dunce, but no ouo'Il daiicu with
"So they lines Bill fpai) for playin nn
biro.
organ on tho streets without lioeni:o, au
which event,' says Lockridge, lie pays it an goes away peaceful." A.
II. Lewis in Chicago Tribune.
'I plays a lone hand. '
"So Bill puts up n small dance, like
a Navajo, nceompanin of hims'f with
If Cunstftntlnnplfl
Whoops. But tho dago can't play Bill's
What tho two jhiwois,
nnd
lunsic, so the bailo conies to a halt.
Austria, would do iu some future Rus" 'Wlmtcvor is tho matter with this sian advance toward Constantinople reyero tune bos anyhow?' says Bill. mains to be seen. As long as they are
'Giuiuio tho music ivr a green corn not occupied with serious business of
(lauco an don't make no delay. '
their own they will bo nt liberty to
" 'This yero man can't play no groi n watch tho movements of their giant ricorn dunce,' I says.
val. Bet let war break oil, between Ger"'Ho can't, can't lie?' says Bill many and France, inul tho situation will
mighty scornful. 'Wait till lio tries. I bo changed at once. How easy it will
know this man of yore. I meets liim 1k then for Russia to claim the object
two years ago in Draco's, an mo nn liim of her ambition ns a reward for support
Las quito a time.'
to Cormany
in return f.r a be"'Whatever is h'.a name, then?' I nevolent neutrality! A precedent for
tuks.
such a eoin.-- i.i to be found in her in" 'Antonio Marino,' sayii tho dago.
forming tho powers a.'iu mblcd in Lon" 'Marino,' Bays Bill, 'that's right. I don in 1871 that rho considered hcnolf
recalls it because it makes mo think fnst no longer bound by the article in tho
lio'i a sheep lunu, an 1 gets quito hos- treaty of Paris which required the neutile.'
tralization of tho Black sen. What Rus" 'I never Dee yon,' rays tho dago.
sia would do with her prize when sho
" ' Yes, you did,' says Bill. 'You jest had secured it ia a speculation into which
think you didn't seo me. Wo lias drinks there is little need to outer. Tliat contogether an goos out un hln.ots up tho sideration does not trouble tho minds of
tiloso who cast longing cyi is upon tho
town arm an arm like brothers. '
i
insists he never sees gloiies of the Golden Horn.
"Ent
Russia will not be deterred from soe'e- Bill. This makes Bill ugly a lot, au o
I can get to stop it lie outs with his nii ponotsMon of Constantinople by
fours of critioi.ün without or complicaBiz shooter an puts a hole into tho organ.
'"These yero tunes I hears so far,' tions within her Wders. For tho ono
Bays Bill, 'is a beep too frivolous, un I showi'l still huvo her diplomacy and
for tho other her divine mission. If, ns
Aggers this onghtor iiuprovo 'em.'
"When Bill shoots, tho I talian man the mistress of Constantinople, sho comheaves tho strap as holds liim to tho manded tho n ouths of the Danube, sho
organ over his head nn flies. Bill ketches might soothe Germany nnd Austria with
the ninsio box, koepin it from fallin, an n promise of n strict nouUality in those
after awbile begins turuin tho crunk to waters. .1 "Moscow would bo jealous
try it. It plays all right, only ever' now of the new Byzantium and Byzantium
an then there's a ludo into tho melody would hato Mowow" tho same tactics
that reconciled Moscow to St. lVUrs-bur- g
liko it hud lost a tooth.
" 'Thisyero'fl good enough fora dog,'
would reconcile both to the new
away on tho organ. metropolis at Constant inoplo. FortBayi Bill,
'Where's Meriuo? Whatever is the mat- nightly Review.
ter With him? Why didn't bo stand his
hand?'
Old Leather Ilrfcclu.ii,
Old Leather Breeches was at one time
"But Merino ain't hero no more, so
Bill allows it's a shame to let it go that tho lio.t known guide and trapper iu
way, an Mexicans suilVred for
l'il.o county. Vs. He lived in thu wixxls
Bo ho straps on tho tuno box nud goes not many miles from Milford, tho counround from one tloby to another
ty seat. His proper inimo no one knew,
of it loose.
but on account of tho leather trousers
"'How lonjf did this yero Merino which ho invariably wore hu was known
turnout liia tnnis,' says Bill, 'before by every ono as Old Leather Breeches.
Only occasional visits were made by
he collects? However, I uiakim new
roola for the gaino right yero. I plays thu old man to town, and thru ho
Ono Sunday
those cadences for live minutes un for tobacco and whisky.
then I gita action on Yin for live. I morning he walked into town and upon
splits oven with theso Mexicans, which urriving at his favorito trading placo
was Hitprrised to see it closed.
la shorely fair. '
"Hello," said he, "somebody dead,
"So Bill twists away for five min-uteof liim, un thou I guess. "
an me
Proceeding leisurely down tho main
leans the howgng r.p agin u iloby un
He'd go np to some street, he went io uother store, only to
starts to collet-tin- .
his gun lil.o it pin find this closed also. Completely nonhousehold
Vhel, and nt thoincro right of liim the plused, the trapper hailed the first passMust bo
uieinlers g ts that generous they wen erby with : "Say, ho is
attempts to negotiüto loans an givo Via (oiuo hn gun, I gtic.s. Where is lliu futo Bill, they're that uinbiiious to do- neral?"
"Why, this is Sunday, old man," renate
"Uno timo In ru'is up on a band of plied the villuifi r.
1 jwi i
"Sunday I Sunday!"
b,s, who w:is s uter triu kin round
I. ill at
un tlioy conn . up Leather liren-howii
in surprise. "Well, I
tint's
i
'. .is ,iv. hi o. Tiicy was tuiniuto guess I'll huvo to keep an u mu li
to
t in ti :'H'.
v Í
t
'i o
homo i.í: T tiiis; bud ;.'! ji.y tro;;!,!e. ".:
111
i Wi, '
i .til, (a. '.jll
0
nothing. " l.'ow Yi U J ic. aid.
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Sold by newsdealers eierywhere, and subscriptions rectived by all postmasters.
Address
THE CHICAGO RECORD. 1S1 Madison-s- t.
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comes as near being the ideal dally jout
nal as u e are for some time likely to fiad
on these mortal shores."
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CHICAGO RECORD.

cheap and so good you can't cjford in this d&
of progress to bs without it. Tksrs are ether
papers possibly as good, but nons better, and
none just like it. It prints all the real nsws of
the world th news you care for every day,
and prints it in ths shortest possible space. You
can rsad THE CHICA GO RECORD and do a day's
work too. It is an independent
and gives
all political ncwi free from ths taint of part
bias. In a word it's a complete, condensed,
clean, honest family newspaper, and it has the
largest morning c:rci:h!i:n in Chicago or the
west 125,000 to 1 0,0 00 a day.
Prof. J. T. Hcifidd of the Northwestern
University says: "THE CHICAGO RECORD
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Is so cheap as a newspaper, whether it be
mcasursd by tho cost of i3 production or by US
value to tha consumer. We are talking about
an American, metropolitan, daily paper of the
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For further information, terms, etc., rail on cr address
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GROUP Ko. 4. Four copper cliiim; carbonate ore; free atiie'tiujfi situated in the
Greenlee gold mountain uiiuin ilirtiiul.

Try Us Once.
Pfsb.
u!

ui;ii('n'.
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GROUP Ko. S. Seven rold and tilvr r brnrinp quartz mine; Itoronghly prctpocted
and optincd up; plenty of wood nnd adjatrnt tn tho Pan Francisco river, which rom
the year round affordinc ample water pnwer to ru nny number of itair'p. 'onoealra-toi- ,
mcltRrs.'ete.; nnder intelligent n" practicnl l'iinir
nrlvilea tl.it gronr el
mine will yield enormously; situated iu tint Gr- uiilee o! j mountain mining diaiircl
Graham county.
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Best meals in tho city
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and silver properties of known merit.
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Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.

Arc you taking; Ki.v.M0?7;t Livnrt
tho "Kino of Liver Medicines?" That is what onr renders
Suro'Coüiicction.
tast Tías
want, riutl nothing but that. It is the
G-olsamo old friend to which tho old folks
pinned their faith and were never disFop Hint jrnnr tickois ro:iil via Texas 4
appointed. But another good recomItiillvMiy. I'or iiuir. time tuliles. ticket
GUOT'PiNo. 1. Three full
continuum on the míe leJj-"- ,
liili frrudé
is
is,
for
mendation
it
that it nirrTEB rulen nuil nil r.'iiiireil liiforiimlion call on or copper ore enrrjinj: ilyor; width of loilu ebout eyen fed, with a ri' li pay rlrenk ol
t
any
irkct
of
the
weak,
.litems.
than Pills, never gripes, never
ahnut twenty-twinches; property tlioro'Ju'il) prcuptclfid- - silunUil in Gir.hi'.iu cuntj
ens, but work's in such nn easy nnd
II F. DAMllYPIMKK, (cuera! Airfiit, El A firtl olati invcslmuot.
natural way, just liko nature itself, that Tao, Tr.xns,
elief comes quick nnd sure, nnd ono
MKSUEIt, (iunoral Pfusengor
(ASTON
fools new all over. It never fails.
Atrent, Dalia.
GROUP No. 2. Eight claim contiguous to each otter: copper nt tliint, rá
Everybody needs tako a liver remedy, Hnil Tickut
nnd everyone should tako only Sim
and cnrbonatj will average 12 'o 15 p"r Vont; GO torn ot 1iir.li erad ort on th
moM Liver Regulator.
lunin; nituated in the Copper mountuin rnivtinp ilistrict, GrnhBtn csuHty. .Tertt
lío swro you set it. The Itert Z
reaajiiablc.
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